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DES MOINES, IOWA – Thursday, June 28, 2018 – Des Moines Community Development Director,
Phil Delafield, has been selected as the Assistant City Manager. Delafield has worked for the City of
Des Moines for more than 30 years, where he began his career as a Building Inspector.
“Phil has done extraordinary work as our Community Development Director and will add invaluable
expertise to our City Manager’s Office as we implement several new
initiatives,” said Scott Sanders Des Moines City Manager. He has led high
performing teams that have strategically developed neighborhood
improvement initiatives. These include: Plan DSM, a basis for land use and
new capital projects; a draft zoning ordinance that sets standards and
policies for growth in Des Moines, and an updated Neighborhood
Revitalization Program that is anticipated to boost our neighborhoods to keep them competitive.
“I am thrilled to be working in a new role in this great city, to complete these and other transformative
projects; work that I believe respects Des Moines’ heritage of progressive, citizen based government,”
said Phil Delafield. “I am honored to be a part of this effort.”
For more information, contact the City of Des Moines Public Information Office at (515) 283-4057.
About the City of Des Moines The City of Des Moines: Iowa’s capital city and local government
servicing more than 217,000 residents, 51+ neighborhoods, over 4000 acres of parkland and 81 miles of
trails. The City of Des Moines stands to be a financially strong city with exceptional city services,
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fostering an involved community in a customer friendly atmosphere. Visit http://www.dmgov.org/,
Facebook http://facebook.com/DesMoinesGov and Twitter @DesMoinesGov for more information.
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